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~iIF(.F. 'S. AT S. MNAITHÎILS'.

TViv tstial quarterly Meeting, of ail tb Tloronto ]3remelîes of the
Gz. F~ . took place at S. Mattlîias' on T1iu*sd,ýy, leeb. 923rd, at 8 pa..

T1iie attendance, thotugh large etiotuh to fll the Cliapel. vcry full,
was not as large as it ouglit to bc, considering the îleet.ing was ine(Cant
to represent the full strength of' tlie Society. Indeed it is a probleti

'vchrit is at :ill pos.sible to obtain rez)lly3 stcesu orporate ineet-
i1igo. ofthi. Society, or of anvy other, in ai town s0 lai'(Ye a1s TI.oronto. 'j'le

1 ., ZD

Oldn p of stroncg paroclîjal. centres appears to us the mîost sensible
course, Nvîth say, the Aninual Meeting once a year. Strong corporiite
life and .showvino- witliott roogproha ots is a nmaniiitest ilupossi-
bilHt3y. cton paoia

\Ve would, Lherefore, say.to our Associates : di)on't bc dispirited
by weak corporate meetings, but )aýy flrst attention to increasi11g tie
elliciency of oir own lranchi." More Associates are much Nvanted, and
:uîy girl ovecr fou rteen yecars of age w~ill be gladlly welcoliied on Mon-
day.s at 8 pan.

11ev. Pi-of. Roper, the Chaplain of the Society, gave the addî'ess at
the Meeting on the 23rd.

After Èaster the Mou thly Meetings of the Guild of Perseverance
wvi1l bc renewed.

CONGREGA'LIONAL SINGJNG AIND REiSPONDiNGZC.
We have a1lvays considered this one of our strong points dit S.

M1atthias'. It is advisable, however, to temper our-zeal Nvith <liscretioxi.
For instance, no Member of thie Congrregation shotnld begin the pr-o-
cessionial ymuntil the whole Clioirý:Js iii tiie Chutrchi th-it prodtices
confu*tsioni of sound. 9 Clauses of prayers, &c., that are to be sai<I,
da/fir the iniister-," should not bc beg,(un b) y any one before tlhe min-

ister. 3. In alternate rcading, a- in the Psalter, one sentence should
be finished befbre the next is begmn. Thiereý is soîne tallc of an *' open
l)ractice " of Ea.ster miusic beflore lloly wveelc So tlat meilibers of hu
Cungregration înay hear and practice the neiv music bef ore it is used on
Easter (lay.

THE CONFIRMATJON.-TUESDAY, 27TIi, 8 i':r.
TUie Classes, under Mýr. iDaring's ca'refu1 traiiningr, promise to yiid

a nutaiber suflicient to keep up this year the good reputation of our
Parish in pýast ycars. Thle Bi-shop recently took occasion to reniark on
the very large averaýge presenited by S. Matthias', during past years in
the Confirmîation returns of the Diocese.

E'ASTER DECORATIONS.
We hope that those of our friends wvho have flowvers wvill seVId

themi in for the C(hurch in good tijue, if they can manage. Soine of
the people, wve hear, are cultivating plants for this speciat purpose.



LENT SERMONS.
WNe certainly cannot complain of i'nnt of interest or sniall attend(-

ance this Lent. The conregations on wveek duys, as wvelI as Sundays,
are even largrer than in previous yeai-s. Sermons are to be preached
durixîg March as follows :-Friday, 2nd, Rev. Provost Body; Sunday,
4tb, Rev. Prof. Boys; Wednesday, 7th, Ven. Archdeacon Boddy; Friday,
9th, Rev. Prof. Jones; Sunday, llth, Rev. C. E. Whitcornbe; Wednes-
day, l4th, Right Rev. the Bi-shop of Niagara; Uriday, l6tlî, Rev. A. J.
Broughlall; Sunday, il8thi, Rev. CJ B.Knick; Wednesday, 2lst, Rv
]Rural Dean L-.-ngtry; Friday, 23rd, Rev. O. P. Ford; Smiday, 25th,
Rev. Prof. Clarke; Tuesday, 27th, (Confirmation) The Bishop; Good
Friday, 3Oth, Rev. C. H. Shortt.

SYNOPSIS 0F LENT AND BASTER SERVICES.
SUNDAY SE RVICES.

IIoly Communion................S8 a.m ni Litany (CMoral)................ 4 p.ml.
Matins .................... 10.30 a.m. E lvcnsoîîg i1ora1) .... ........... 7 pa..
Holy Communion (Chioral) and

sermon........ ... 1.1 ae
WEEICDAY SERVICES.

Holy Communion, Wcdesday .. .9.30 a.ni. BEveisonig and Sermioni, Wedniesdaey. .5 pair
Holy Communion, TIhursday ... 7 a.m. Litany !Cheral) and Sermon,
Matints (daily cxcept Tlnsclay) .... 9 a.m. Friday .................. S p.m.
Evenisoîig and Rleading <daily except 4

Wedniesdity.............5.30 p.M.
HOLY WVEEK (daily iintil Good Fridzty).

Holy Communion ............... j a.mn. f oly Communion ............... l1 a. Il.
Matins .................... 10.30 a.m. 1 Evensong and Sermion ............ S p.11.

f.IOOD FRIDAY.
Matins ....................... S 8 t:f Service in Coinniemioration of our

f Lord'.9 Agony ......... 12 to 3 p. in.
Litany and Anite.Coînmtnnioni...10 a.mi. IEvenisong and Sermon............ s p.m.

EASTER~ F.VE.
Holý Coin. (followcd by Matinis).... .7 a.ni. 1 Evenso)g ....... ............. 5.30 P.,n

EASTER DAY.
Moly Conmnunion ............. 6.390 a.. Mati s..........10.30 ar..

................... .n. Evcin on............... ....... i paxn.
' ......... 11. 15 a.mn.

SUNDAY AF'rER EASTEM (S1-FecîÂL.)
Clildi(re&s* E tiliarist, 9 a.ni. ; Chlildreni's ]-Evcusonig 3 P..11ev. F. M. wtbster.
Canon Dtimnouilii wvill prcachi at 7 p. ii Evensong.

ILLNESS 0F MIL. AND MRS. ADAMS.
As vas almost expccted all w'intcr, the approach of the very tiyingr

months of March and April bas madie it neccss.iry for the Rev. C. V
Atails and Ilis %vife. tu go for~ a few illontlis into the Soluthel-i 'Sttes.
\Mle liolie to sec tlie-ni back in May. iMeantixne they wvi11 be sadfy
înissed-espeeci1y at the is.t o Roum in Clinton Street, wlierc Mr.
A<laims vai .so constannt in attendance, and unsparing in his devotion to
the workh.
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THE OLD SIGN-POST.
BYTBE AUTHIOR OP "'AGAINST TME TIDE."

CHÂPTER] V.
&«Âll -virtue and goodness tend tonxaIke men powerful in this world ; but they

-who aim at the power have not the virtue."-J. H. Newman.

*RE following day, Lance drove his littie friend through
the roads and lanes which were so fainiliar to bxm.

The cbild lay back on -bis cushions in the low pony-
carriage, 'well pleased to listen to stories of bis father's

'hoyliood, as ORd scenes were brongbt back to Lance's memory.
IlIt 'was here," he said, as they passed a sign-pont," that your

father and I hadl a dispute once about the shortest way home.
We hadl been for a very long walk 'with our Bevis, and your father
'thought we should get home sooner, if we clirbed over this hedge,
.and went by the flelds."

"Ana you ?,"
"I trusted my old friend the sign-post, and thought the road

"Ana wbich way did you go ?
"By the road, because I was too tired to climb the hedges. See,

Jobnnie, the sign.post bas only one arm left, pointing to Harring-
ton. It will stiil guide us home."

"1Thougb it is se old.",
Lance sta.rted. Rlis own thoughts were far deeper thau bis

words, and it almost seemed as if Johnnie was carrying on bis line
-of thought.

"New thinge are not always the best, Jolinnie."
"But they migbt paint it and mend it."

Lance laugbed, and touched the pony with bis wbip. Re mXust
not take this child out of bis deptbh. After ail lie had deoided te
-stay over sunday, and iaturn to Hanznouth on the Tuesday, and
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DUt TEE OLD SIGIN-POST.

under these circumstances, hoe gladly acceded to the Bector's
request, that he would he*lp hirn on the Sunday.

IlMy yearly sermon," lie said to -the Squire. I arn afraid i,
bave not kept that old compact, for this je only- the second time 1
have proached here."

IlWhat strange ideas we lad then 1 1 arn very glad yoa have
corne now. Jolinnie je so hiappy with you."

"Re is a most loveable child."
"Be wante to corne to Harmoutli."
"To Barniouth ?"
"Yes. You may well, be surpriied. Be eays;lie je sure it je a

moet beautiful place."
I thouglit bce nover travelled, or I would aekr you to let him

corne and etay with me.",
,,.e generally droade a jonrney, but his heart is quite set on

thie.",
"lThen do lot him corne."
"Vlhat will you do with hirn2
"I wifl try to make him coiiMfortable, but you kuow our ie."
"Here ho je. Bie shall epeak for hirneeif. Johnnie, Mr.

Dampier wante vou to stay v~ith hum at Harmouth."
"With you, Lance ?" said theý boy, his whole face lighting up.
"Yee, if you like to corne. But I must toll you that it je not a

beautiful place Jil<e you imagine. It je quite different."
"I know it muet be fice becauee you look so glad," said Johnnie,

and lie would lieten to no objections.
I coula corne the end of the 'week, and bring him home," eaid

the squire, "lbut really it je too much to aek of you."
'c We will taik it over in the evening. I think it eau be

managea."
Mrs. Harrington'is coneent was flot so, eaeily gained, but elie gave

way at last. Little ae elie carid for lier eick boy, hie wiee were
generally Iaw, for it made him 111 to fret for anything.

I t je very ead that our only child ehouid be euch an invalid,
Mlr. Dampier," she said. "lEverything iii cc'me to hirn, but lie
cannot enjoy it."

This it wae that took the pleasure from evorything, ana eociety
r, as bcginning to loee iLs charm.

Her husband, would flot go abroad now, because the boy was at
home, and lif0 had a monotony for Mrs. Rarrington, which she
Lad nover oxpected.

There wore those wiho eaid the eqire wae a disappointodl man,
ana that lie cared lese for the old place than he hail doue. He
scldorn went from home now, for ho would not le,%o lie child, but
tho pathe lie lad cioson seeed to bring him littie comfort, and
ho wae conetantl'y reading now books, ana etudying freel argu-
mente. Perliape, in epite of bie own opinione, lie would liavo beon
glad that bis 'wxfo sbould sornetimes teadli their boy the hymne and
prayers ho lad learnt as a chuld. Relinion suite a womau, and a
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child cannot enter into ecientiflo argumonts; but almoet insensib1 y
lie bad moulded, if lie bad not formed, hie wife's opinions, and ler
shallow nature slieltered itself beneath the shadow of his deeper
convictions.

Re went to churcli sometimes as an example to hie tenants, ana
because the force of habit was very etrong, ana Mrs. Harrington
vent, because it was expected of lier, and it wai an opportunity of
wearing lier Paris bonnet. And Jolinnie vent wlien his back vas
not bad, and when li ecnuld lie back on hie cushions, and stndy
the coloured window.

IlWe are ail coming to churcli this morning, Mr. Dampier,"
said Mrs. Harrington, when tlie Sunday came, witli a eliglit -%aut
of tact, which. Mr. Dampier appeared not to see.

Jolinnie coula watch hie window at hie eaee to-day, and notice
the radiant brightness that the nehine sent from the pale,
suffering face on the Cross. ye coula nderstand it now, and lie
coula understand a great deal «more of the sermon than anyone,
even Lance himself, would have expected.

It 'will not be eloquent," thought the Squire, settling himself
ini hie corner, "lbut it je sure to be good."

The subjecti interestedl hini, ana lie forgot that Lance 'was
preaching; Lance, who hadl neyer been very clever or quick to
grasp an argument : Lance, who liad ail lis *ife ploddaed on quietly.

It was an old story of a man seeking pearis, and finding one of
great price, and selling ail that lie had to buy it. Jolinnie thouglit
of the philosopher%satone, ana listened to hear 'where it was to be
found.

Then the preacher vent on to say, that they were ail like this
mnan, foL. their lyvs, whetlier they knew it or not, were a contnued
searching after goodly pearle. Not only was eadh man born with a
firm conviction that life contained hidden treasure for him, but lie
demanded this treasure as a riglit, and expected it to be bis.

In different niinds tho treasure 'would take different forms,
-with one it would be wealth, 'with another fame, with another-
succese, but the* peann was really the sanie, they were ail seeking
happiness.

And often tbey found the pearn only to be disillusioned.Wetl
was theire, but it did not bring happinese ; eorrow and disappoint-
nment, and trial came, and life was a weary probleni. Tliey lost
their faiLli in hiappiness, they took a cynical view of ]ife, and grew
to doubt themeelves. What lad once satisfied them, satisfiedl
ther2 no longer; ail was perplexing and false. The prize once
reached, vwas no Icngyer a jewel, but worthloss glass, and Lhe owner
was disappointed.

Was thie the eud. of life, to seek li1appinees which was not real,
to graep at shadows, to be dazzledl by tinsel ? No, the merdhant
man vent further ; lie found one peann of great price, and for iL lie
gave ail that lie lad. Then the preacher suddenly changea hie
subject and brouglit before hie hearers the picture of those whose
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lives are passed i poverty ana every hardship, ana with a few
graphie touches lie described those among whom lie lived, where
Ixappineas seemed to be almost ont off fromx their lives. Ana yet
te had seen nnaer these circumstances one in ail the agony of a
lingering ifless with a brightness and happiness of expression
,which. riches, auccess, or fame coula neyer bring. The 5ufl made
that low attic almost unbearable, no cool breezes ever came there
bringing the breath of summer gladnese, no mother's hand stroked
#that fevered brow, but that lonely sufferer had a peace not to ho
ibouglit by ail the riches of the world.

N othing outward can give happiness, ana no mere outward
circamstance can take it away. The kingdom of heaven is within
yon. Mien are vainly struggling for what they cannot get. They
run after pleasurs and it pleases thema not, while they shun the duty
that wonld bring the pleasure.

And then the preacher ini earnest, forcible words dwelt on the
Jiappiness that is to be found only ini entire submission, te the Wiil
ef God. nie toïd them that if their wilIs were ini accordarce with
Bis WÎiI, no power on eartlicouïd.take their happiness from thein.
An old writer had said that God's MI was like a straiglit fine and
our will was another line. if we placed ours on God's line al
was simple; it was only when 'we placed ours across is that we
-made our crosses. This was the secret of life, this was the
philosophers stone--to work for Goa,,s glory and in accordance
,with Bis «Wiil. it would bring happinesa even in this world, buit
'weshould not work for bappiness. Would not it content us to do
the Angels' work on eartli? We coula 'wait a few short years in
patience anda hope il the end came, and then-. The
preacher's face was lit up for a moment with a sniie of wonderful
love and rapture as lie spolie of the great Home-coming and the
final reward, and then the people rose to their feet.

clAh, Lance, ' said the Squire that evening, as they stroiled
round the garden together, "1it ail might have been once, but I
Cannot believe it now."

(To be coinmed.)

CREMATION OR BURIAL.

UILis riglit. It bias been the practice from the
S beginning. At ail events Abraham buried bis dcad and

là the Hittites before him, and the Chaldees, and ail the
nations 'whose traditions were handed down to Abraham's

lime. The AncientEgyptians embalmed their dead. The Romans,
laid theirs ini the (Jatacombs. And <hristians by their reverent
treatment of the body, which bus becn the Temple of the Holy
«Ghost, conformi themeelves to our Lord's teaching, ana treat
Bis inembers as Hie llimself was treated when laid in the
S&pulelire.
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IREVERENCE MY SANCTUARY.

Y E- who approach Goals Houso of Prayer,
jRemember Goa Hlimself is there,

Thongh not beheld by eyes of sense.
Do Him ail lowly reverence.

flemember Christ the Crncifiodl
'%Vas like a Lamnb li ail beside;
But iu His Father's House Bis zeal
Dia thp avenging Judge reveal.

AUl that profaned He swept from theiuce,
Dreadful in His omnipotence;
And 'mid them, with upliftea rod,
Stood terrible th, Âlmighty Goa.

There is Re stili, although nnseen-
Tak-e beed no deed or thonght unelean
Enter within that cacred door,
or tread upon that hbalow'd floor.

Let not the th-oughts of nierchandise
In thine unbeeding breast arise;
Nor pleasure past, nor future care,
Dare breathe witlain that hailow'd air.

To eyes of faith there Goa is founa;
The Angel hosts keep watèh around;
1Jpon thy heart are countless eyes,
As if adxnitted to the skies.

TL-us whien men lumownot Ho is near,
la His Own House shal E appear,
Anad drive with seourge of endless woe
AUl that defilos His Church below.

THE CLEANSING 0F THlE TEMPLE.

NDJesus iwc»t inb thte Temiple of God, and east out aif
Ment lhat solid and bougisi in the Temple; and oelru
:he tables qf the 7noney chainqers, and the scats of theuz;
that sold dores ; <md said unto them, It is irritien,Mi

lsoise slwll bc called the House of Prayer; but e have made it a dear
of thieves." Noiw, what is this transaction to us? Mucli, nOý
doubt, in every way. As it is the only act of judgment ana wrath
recorded in the Gospel, it seema to put us back when we 'woul&
approach Hlm, Who in xneekness and mercy received aul men, an&l
warns us to, pause alid consider 41The Lord is in His 1*oly Temzple."

But 'what is the peculiar lesson our Lord would teacli us wltk-
such altered toi-ens of His Gracions Presence ? There can be no:
doubt but it signifies that it is of the very Utleet importance how-
we keep holy the Hanse of Prayer.

This lies at the very heart of ail religion; iL ïa the very foun-
tain-head and sprlng from 'which flows the stream of life; and if'
this be poiluted, ail must bc fail of hypocrisy ana wickedness..
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judgment mnust Legin at the House of God. Worship God aright,
and ail will be well. Corne hefore Hirn without fear, and ail your
lifie wiU be as a city over which Christ weeps.

To 15ring the case more elosiely home to each one of us,-the
body of every Christian ie called lu Scripture the Temple of the
Holy Ghost ; it shnuld be the House of Prayer. It ie of infinitely
more value in God's sight than the Temple of the Jews was of
old; ana Re cornes to it in the day of visitation, ini various ways
giving us toloens and warnings whenever Me discloses Himef.
Me will corne te iL in the Day of Judgrnent, and be revealed.
therein in inercy or in wrath. Whai have we to regard witli awe
and reverence so rnuch as the presence of Christ in our owni
souls?

We are ta look te the Gospels as the treasure-house of ail
mercies, ana therein to study ail rneekness, love, and goodne.ss, as
in the Face of Jesua Christ, and so to prepare for the coming of
our Ring, 'Who will receive as Ris own the poor in spirit, the
meek, ana the merciful. This le putting on the armour of liglit,
putting on the Lord Jesns Christ, and preparing ourselves for Ris
coniing. But, then, in the sanie Gospels we must rernember the
dreadful judgrnents Me lias dclarea wiil await impenitent sinners
at Ià next appearing, and this awful token Re lias given us of
the sanie when Me appeared lu Rise Temple of old.

Beliol, the Lord, JVhoni ye seeke, shall middenljj coine to, lus
Temple, cren the 11essenger of the <Jovenant, IV/toin yje dclight in:
behiold, lie shall corne, saith the. Lord of Hosts. Buit w/wo may abide
the day of Rise conzing ! and e'ho eiail. stantd trhcn? He appeareth î

I5AC WILLI&Ms.

THE JEWEL.

IRA]) a jewel once, of brilliance rare,
Which nxy godiord did bring me £rom, the wars

ln Paynim land. 'Twas set ivith curious art,
Au?~ sparkled like the dewdrops in the sun.
When xeorn hath wolte the fair world into life.
Ana I vas prond of it7for bis sweet salte,
AnA for the beauty of itseif. It scemed

*To Iink itself into my inuer life.
And, wben, my soul vas ail ut peace vifli God,
Then it wouid sparide; but vhen idie drearas
(Who knows them jit save Mary and the Saints?)
Cloudcd nxy prayers, then it voulct cesse to shine.

An me, 'twas on the Eve of Caudlemass,
Ana rny good lord bcd gone with aul bis mon,
(For there vas ver and trouble in the land,)
WhIen suddenly My szm, aies! v as gone,
siippea from its setting,-and the cola, dark place
Ernpty und moeting, stared me from, the ring!
Ail bere and there vo searcbed, in vain, inl vain,
I weepiug, for I foared to meet nxy lord.
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That witless onf 1 why ment lie net to figlht ?
Maurice the 3ester! with hie IlLady fair,
Tho werld le wide, wherein te seek a gem."
-My littie tiriug.maid bronghit batter cheer
To xuy peor heurt; a niodeet cbild, in eoothi,
Conetant at Mase, and to lier service true.
Quotli ehe, IlSweot lady, lot us pray to God,
F~or enre your jewel lieth in Hils eight."1
Yet it did socem to me tee peor a thing
For Hlm to send nomne Âugel on euch quest,
Till when et Vesers, Friar Martin read
How H1e bath care for epnrrows, thon 1l prayed,
And le ! the gema loy by the Chancel floor.
1 knew net if nomne Angel plaoed it there,
But riy glad heart went out in tbankfulness,
.And Priar Martin, who dcith ever love
To tura the haps ef life to golden thought,
EW.d "lDaniter, it le iýeIl thus.glad to be,
But in thy prayers remember that thy soul
le .yet a fairer jowel in God'e eight,
So herdly won upon tho. bitter Rtood.

*Seo that thy thanka for that Hia greater love
Ontweigh thy gladuese for this lesser joy,"
Ând 1 vas humbled, and gave thanks for bath.

Now came there tidinge from the ;attie front,
And mon did eay tho King was hardiy preseod
By trait'roue northorn Berle, and ene sad niglit
Came epurring bard a treeper in bot baste,
Ail scant of breath te tell hie deleful tale,
How that My lord was emmm in faction fight.

The great gola Chalice hélds niy jewel nowv,
Anad whon ai sacrament i see it ehino,
It seemneth me his spirit moots me there.
And eo--Goc holping me-I pafient wait
Till 1 may cee my dear lord's face agàin
In the fair land where ail <3ofIs jewele are.

F. G. W.

TIIREE BESOLUTIONS.
By DàRiUy Dàxz,

AlUT110R 0F "HIELEi LiESLIE, OR, A LTTLE LEÂxVEN," IlUTEmPER£ED
foiRTAE," I T JERtSEY Boys," &c.

CHAPTESi 1.
Twss a windly afternoon in the beginig of March, when
thrce young girls entered the dining-room of Peaktown
lkctory; there was a large fire buarning brightly, and the
room look-ed very corafertable to the girls after their

~valk through the cutting east-wind.
Peaktown is a large village prettily situated in one of the

rnidlandl conuties; it lies in a valley ana is surroundeal by well-
'wooded hbis, the churcli stands on tlie top of a hili, and the
llectory adjoins it; ana on this particular afternoon the wind was
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nloaning tlirough the trees ini the Reotory gronde, and shaldng
the îvy 'which climbed ail over the oldchurcli tower.

Noiay and blustering as the wind vas, there vas a feeling of
peace ana restfnlneFs- about the old ohurcli ana its handsome
«Norman tower, which no wind, however high, could shako. It
seemed as if the old churoli had etrength to resiet ail the storma.
that beat against it, andéeon the ivy seemed determined to cling
the dloser, the higlier the vina blew.

This thouglit struck the Vicar as lie hurried, home a few
minutes after the girls, bis pupils ; ana then another thouglit grov
out of the vina and the strong old Norman building, viz : that the,
Churcli ho lovedl se dearly, was strong enougli to refiist the chili-
ing, east-winds of infidelity, and the stornis of heresy that boat;
against lier aud tlireatened to reduce lier to a shapeless mass of
ruins.

The cliurch dlock struck three as Mfr. Rivers hastened past ; and
at three his clase began; by five minutes past lie was in the
dining.room, greeting hie pupilo. There bad been a confirmation
in tlie county Cathedral, tlie week before min story opens, andI the
tliree girls w o aw blown np the hl liad been carefully preparedl
by Mr. Rivers; lie did not liowever consider bis work ended ivith
the Confirmation, so lio announced at the last meeting tliat the
classes would continue till Easter, when lie wislied the tliree.
candidates to make their first Communion, for 'which tliese lectures
wero intended to prepare tliem.

Mr. Bivers feit strongly wliat an important event in the life of a
soul is the firat Communion, snd hoe vas anxions that these young
members of bis fiock wliom lie had watdlied over £rom their
Baptism, sliould not approadli the Holy Sacrament of Chxist'a
Body ana Blood witliout due instruction and preparation.

On ibis Shrove Tuesday afternoon ho told tliem that each
Tuesday during Lent lie would give them an instruction on Holy-
Communion, and at the close of eadli lecture would, add a few
practical counsels on seif-examination and preparation for receiv-
ing the Blessed. Sacrament. Ho then proceeded witli his address,.
pacing np and down the room as lie deiiveredi it ; at the close lie
sat down by tIe table, and, taking frein bis pooket tliree papers,
lie gave them eadli one, remarking on thein as lieaui se.

These papers each contained a resolution for Lent, which Mr.
IRivers; liad askedl each girl te make and to show to hini for bis
approval.

The girls baid been very auxious about these resolutions ail the
afternoon, for they were none of them sure that Mr. Rivers woul(I
approve of what tîey liad written. Maggie Punlool 'was aftaidl
hier resolution was too trifiing ; Clara Lake, who lad drawn up
ratIer an elaborate rmb for Lent, vwas haif sure she lad resolveil
to do too mucli; whule Norahl 1 vas already beginning to fear
elie should neyer be able to keep hors.

"'Thero isyours3,Maggie," said 1r. Rivers. "'It wildovery woil.>
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"lDo you think it enougli ?" said Mraggie, timidly.
"IYes, quite; a smail resolution faithfuily kept is better than a

large one broken.
IAnd there is yours, Norali. IL is a diffiouit one to keep, but

try liard, not te break it, ana if you do, corne and tonl me ; I mean
you ail to do that, by the way, will you 2"

IlYes," said the trio, ecd thinking it would lie a dreadful
ordeal to go tlirougli.

IlAnd there ie yours, Clara. 1 have altered it, as yuvI1l see.
If you remember, I told you ail to inake oize definite reoltion,"
said Mr. Rivers in rather a markied way.

Clara blushed crimson as she took back lier paper, and tieu the
girls said good-bye, and went home.

Clara Lake was an orpban, and lived with bier aunt, Mre.
Danlocli, Maggie's mother, in a large old-fashioned bouse called
the Hall, whici stood in a eniail park, the gates of whici wvere iii
the village street. This bouse and grounds belonged to Clara,
wbo wae an heiress, and Mrs. Dunlocli, ber mether's only sister,
was ber guardian. She was the widow of a clergyman, and was
very poor, but so long as Clara lived she wouïd neyer leave lier;
for Clara, who scarcely remembered lier own mother, loved lier
aunt with ail her passionate nature.

Maggie, on the other liand, was a little, quiet, modest, sober-
mainded Scotch girl, not at ail dernonstrative, yet %vith more love
in lier than people gave lier credit for. She coula ne more have
rushed up to lier mother and kissedl lier at any liour of the day, as
Clara used te do, than ehe touid have fiown; and yet Maggie
neyer forgot any errand or message for ber mother, as Clara often
did.

Magcgie was always good, Clara usea te say. She hadl neyer
disobeyed ler mether in lier life; she neyer left lier things about
like ber cousin ; lier only fault seemed te Clara te be. she iras
often late for breakfast; but then ehe always took the scolding
s'he get in good part, without answering.

Maggie was quite aware tbai late rising, was bier weak point, and
ber resolution was te get up at once as soon as she iras called
every day in Lent.

Clara 'was fifteen-a year eider than Maggie-and a briglit,
-pretty-Iooking girl, witli eyes that could Ilash fire -,vhen they chose>
and a smalfirmly-closed mouth, that spoke muci for lierstrength
of wil.

Yes, that ivill was Ciara's strength as weil as lier weakness;
that zwîll once thorouglily given up te God would enable lier to
resist ail temptations, ana iwould prove a great blessing; but se
long as it mas mere self-wiu, it could net cease te be a constant
source of misery te lier.

And at present, thougi lier seul liad been deeply stirred by lier
Confirmation, lier wil mas not yet given up te God; she stii
wanted te lie lier owvn xnistress entirely, she hated restraint
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cf any kind: obedience 'was a word not to be found in
<lara's vocabulary; ask lier to do anything, and she 'was willing
enougli; tell her to do se, and she roula refuse point-blank.

Mrs. Dunloch was quite aware of this, and when Clara was
younger they bhad ia many a battie on the subjeot, but Cilara was
generatly victerions ; but new Mrs. Danlecli, who was a gentie,
sweet woman, neyer let Clara feel she was under autliority, and
consequently Bhe had great influence over her.

When Clara got home on Tuesday afternoon eue went straiglit
to lier own room to sec 'what alterations Mr. Rivera hadl made in
lier resolutions. She sat down and opened the papor, and by the
expression of lier face, was flot pleased at the changes.

Clara had made up lier mina to keep Lent very strictly this
year, and se, aithougli she perfectly understod Mr. Rivera only
wislied them, each to make one resolution, to carry out her own
intention it was necessary to make five or six. When, therefore,
she fendi that ont of lier six resointiens only one liad been
allewed te, romain, ail the ethers being crossed eut, Clara was

"W1heu I make up my mind te do a thîng I do it," she said to
lierseif; 14and I have made up my mind te keep Lent very strictly
this year; and I intend to do it, whetlier Mr. Rivera approv es cf
it or net; and as lie has crossed eut five cf xny rules, I shall
juÉt make another stricter than any of tlier. Let mue see ;
what eau I do? Ho bias put hie pen threugh the three,
that relate te fasting, and thougli I by ne means think lie
bas any right te ferbid me te d1o anything 1 cheese, still 1
like Mr. Rivera very mucli, and 1 ehla net care te go ana
do the very thingshlehlas told me not te de, just now. He miglit
net let me commuicate at Euster if I did ; and that weuld be
dreadful. I muet think it over. I daresay I shallfind somne other
way cf doing it. I cau't think what Mr. Rivera meane, lie àe
always enjoining fasting on us as one cf the three principal goocl
works ; and I know lie will give us a course cf sermons thie Lent
on mortification cf the flesh, and yet, wlien I make up my mind te
mortify may flèsh, lie won't let me. Wliat is the use cf telling me
te read the Lives cf the Saints, if I arn nette try and imitate tliem ?
1 suppose lie thinka I should net be able te keep those rules ; as if,
when I say I wen't eat thie er that for sucli a length cf tinie, I
sheuld be temptea te touch it the first tume it came -&eP table; wliy
i would, starve before 1 broke my rule; lie dees'net know me yet, 1
can tell him. I wiil show him, I arn net se weak as lie thinks ;
and when Baster cernes, I shall just tell him what 1 have donc.
"Well, I declare, 1 arn net even te get up earlier, ner te go
te bed later; ne, the only mile I arn permitted te keep is
net te read any poetry or stories ail Lent; it is the liardest te me,
I mnst say, but cf course lie did net knoýw that: i have ne dLuit
he thouglit it would be tlie easiest; lie is mistaken for once in his
life. Hie evidently does net think me capable cf any bodily morti-
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floation; however, I will undeceive hurn. flefore to-niorrow niglit,
I shall have thouglit of somnething, I dare say, which, 'weak as lie
may think me, Le shahl fnd that I can accomplish, if I like. I-
wonder what Maggie's mb le , something very easy 1 dsresay, and
something she is sure to Le able to keep to, she i8 muoli too pru-
dent to malce any out-of-the way resolution. I w...nder why Norahi
would not teli me 'what hors ie, she telse me everything ; 1 must try-
ana get it ont of lier to-morrow.-

Thus solhloquising, Clara got reftdy for tea, ana as we are in
liorah'ri confidence, we are in a position to unfuiel her resgolution,
whioh was as follows :

ilNot to answer Reggie angrily -when lie teases me."
Norali was one of a large famnily of seven children, and Reggie,

a boy of sixteon, wr 1 the eldest. N~orah came next, ana tlien.
foilowed Tom, Fred, anad Charlie, tliree noisy boys of ton, twelve,
ana thirteen. The two youngest vere girls ana kept for the most
part in the nursery.

The boys ail vent to a publie sohool in Winbury, whieh was-
within a wallc of Peahtown; in fact it was this sohool that induced
Colonel Bil to live in Peaktown, which lie would otlierwise have
avoided; but being a poor man, lie was obligea to do so, as its
nearness to Winbury gave him, the means of providing a good,
education for lis sons at a very low oost. Colonel 1111 La spent
most of bis life lu India, but, his liealth failing him two years-
beforo our story begins, ho had been obligea to retire, and .,hae
ioined his wife and chldren, who were living at the Priory, a large-
old house about five minutes 'walk from the Reotory.

(To be contiinued.)

THE PO WER 0F THE GOSPEL ÂMONG THE HEA.THEN.

lBRE is a vemy wealthy chief living in the neighbourliood of«
Magila, named .Selcehufa, chief of Eiuxnba. lie bas

R E great possessions, xnany slaves, very large farms, great.
herds of cattie, shcep, ana goats; lu fact lie is the

wealthiest man in the land, and naturalby a man of influence,
But lio is a florce and cruel man, ana treats his slaves badby.

Whule I wau last in England one of the junior members of thie-
mission made him a catechumnen, but Iwould, not allow him to be
baptized, as, aithougli le bas but one wife, ho has shown no signs
of real conversion.

le bas lu times past kiiled several of bis slaves, and during my-
recent visit to Zanzibar one of bis slaves bore a child whlch was an
Aibino. If, is the hGathen custom to kil ail obidren who are born

'thay strange pecuiiarity, but of course directly any one is-
mado & catechunion ail heathen superstitions must Le aba.ndoned,
especialy the ]clling of infants; but Sokehufa, thlnking that I wus
well away, ordered it to Le lcilled. 'Wlen I came back i denounced'
him as a murderer and asked the other chiefs to punieli hlm, but.
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thbey were afrid. I therefore sent word to him, that lie wau a miur-
*dorer, ana that I would denounce hirn everywhere, and that lie waa
,net to pollute Magila with his presence.

Âfter a time his conscience amete him, and ho becged for an
interview. i granted it, and when hie camne before rie lie threw
hlimseif on his kees, and begged for mercy. I told him. 1 coula
give hima ne answer that day, but that I must lay the case before
God, ana ask ceunsel of Him. I knew that ne law or geverninont
*cenld toucli him.

Accordingly, after prayer, 1 det-crmined to make him appear in
<fihnrch on Sunday before ail the people, chiefo, commens, and
slaves, ana theire first confess his giiilt openly, and beg forgivenese
of Godi ana hie people. Then he haa te take a solemn oatI that
lie wr;uld neyer shed blod again, agreoing te submit te death or
exile at my hande if lie broke hie cath. Next ho signedl a decla-
ration te that effeet, ail the people, some seven hundred, being
witnesses. It was done li the free sight cf every one, on the
Iiitany-desk before the choir.

The whole thing strack the people with awe ut the power of the
Gospel, that it should be able te make sucli a man de sucli an act
of public shame.* Ail than'iedl me, ana said, 1 Re wiil net dare to
break bis oath."

Some slaves cf hie that hadl un. away lest hoe sboula kili them,
as ho had thre4tened te de, heard the news, aud reappeared, geing
bacik to their homes in Kininha, sayitnt, "1New we are net afraid."
Sekehufa le now going about, c1otaedl in rags, meaner in bis
apparel than the meanest cf hie slaves. «Will Dr. Oscar Lenz dare
say, after snob an incident as this, that Missions have ne resuits?

Froin IlCentral 4frica.," byJ. P. Parler, A;rclideaco;t of Magila.

ANTIM4M.-ITS MEANING.

T je by ne means easy te decide 'what le meant by the word
* Anthem in the iRubric sfter the third Coilect, "luI Quires

and places where they sing, here followeth the Anthem."
But thus mucli seema te be certain.

The Rubrie was insertedl at the Iast Review, 1661. It dees net
.appear li earlier versions of the Comnion Prayer. lIt wonld
therefore seem te formulate and anthorise the cu8tom, of that time,
which Lad survived Puritan desecration, and had cerne down from
*earlier days. How far back the practice extended may possibly ho
miade clear frein Cathedral and other Recorde, and from, these
,sources the meaning cf the Word itself may aise be discovered ;
but if nothing cau be learnt frein the old statutes of Cathedrals
and Monasteries, and similar writings, 'we muet fail back on con-
jecture and conimon sense.

Some people wili teon yen that it le dorived frein the word " Anti-
ýPhon," which means literally a sound resyonsive Io: and le nowadays
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used f0 designate the verse or short passage, which ie sung as a key
note to the Pealms or Service.

But by what process of evolution do yon get Anthem ont of Anti-
phon?2 As weIl may yon derive Mo;nnoitlt from. Macedon, or vice
rersa, because both begîn with M.

We shall find something more agreeable to common Sefles if we
go to old Adam Littieton. Hle wrotc a learned Latin ana English
Dictionary, about 200 years ago, and in the fonrth Edition, which
-was published in London in 1715, lie puts down the word Anthema,
as a Latin-Barbarous word, deriving it from a Greek word, 69'4ca,,
whieh signifies to shoot up, to blossomi, and Anthemia lie says, means
a lioiy oak, aiso au Antheni.

N4ot a word, you see, does this old writer say about Anti-phon;
and as ho lived not far frein the turne when the ]Rubric was inserted,
lie is more likely than most of us to know what the word Anthem
really meant in the Ohurcl i anguage of his diay ana previonsly.

Adam Littieton also gives another word, Aitos ; its meaning, lie
sa.ys, is the lossoin of roseinaiy. Ana hence you may corne to a
very legitimate conclusion; viz. : that Aie heîîL is tho blossom, or
the choice flower of the music, the posy which is made up of the
best flowers, and rendered with the greatest care.

MAGGIE'S LESSON.

O Uit Maggie was young, silo was soven years old,
But Maggie, Plun sorry to say,

WVas fonder ot having a preseîxt lierseif
Thn of givinig a present away.

Snid Mother one niglit-" Wil my dar]ing give up
The sixpence sile bas in ber puise,

For poor littie Jack who bas nothing to cnt,
Few clothes, and n Mother or nurse ?"

It grieves me to sny that her auswer was -"ne,"
And pouting and hauging lier lîead-

"I 1 want it to buy a new dolly and cart,
It's inie, aU for me, aunty said.'I

Thoen Mlother the littie one drcw to lier side,
Ana whispered in tenderest love,

"Give ye to thc poor, and ye give unto Mle,
Said Jestis Nvho came frorn above."

Thiat nigbit in lier cozy warni cot as she Iay,
A wçonderfitl dreani Maggic hadl:

Tie %weatlicr was freezing, alld she in the strects,
And also a poor littie lad,

Whîo tearfully said, "1Will yen give me toeat
And something to wvarw nie to drink,

Soxue clothes, fr rny garînent is ragged and thin;
Frein want 1 arn dying, 1 think?"

Ahi, MINaggie the tbougbtless was sobbing indced!
"« >lease take all the mcy in this.

Tlere's mey little clonk, and corne home 'with me tee."
"1Oh, bless yen, Goa bless yen. sweet Miss !"
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And when tliîy hâd stopped right ln front of lier homo,
Ris band in lier bond, Maggie cried,

" Quicli, open the door, Mother dear, 1 bave brouglit-
She stopped-who was this Ly lier Bide ?

Who shono like the angels, and lool<ed upon lier
With pleasuro and love in His eyes ?

'Tvas Jeans our Lord, and no poor beggar child
She lic!Pieture Maggie's surprise.

And gentl5' Ho lifted lier up in Ris arms,
And softly He said, "lDo you kui,,w,

My Maggie, 'tis Jcsus yoit pleaso when you holp
The poor and tho suff 'ring below."

She wvoke, it 'vas momning, a brîglit Cbristmas-Day
The froat glittored fresh on the panfe;

4 "Lord Jesus" slule murmured, Ill'Il try to bo good
And nover be selfisli again.'l

__________________M. B.

KNEELING DOWN DUIRING THE P1tA.YERS.
A Ruile to be observed by ail those iho desire to ivorslj Aliiiyhty God

acceptably int Cliurck.

PEN your Frayer Book, look at "lThe order for Morning

and see what we are told to do there. iRead what is
written juet before the Confession :-"A General Con-

fsinto bo said of the whole congregation alter the Minister-all

The next ]Rnbrio is as follows: "1The Absolution, or IRernission
of sins, to bo pronounced by the Priest alone, standing; the people
stil /cnctling.

A following :Rubrie is, IlThen the Ministor shall kneel and say the
Lord's Frayer with an audible voico; thie people also, kcneling and
repeating it with hirn, both here, and wheresoever else it is used
in Divine Service."

We are thon tauglit in the xcv. Psalm, which we reoite, how to,
kneel when we pray :-Il 0 corne let us worship and, fait down: and
[biei before the Lord our Maker."

Our posture cannot bo a matter of indifference, as some people
tbinir. If it were so, would Daniel have knelt at bis window, look-
iug toward erusalern, whon lie knew that King Darius bad made
a decree that if hoe were fond praying to, bis God lie should bo cast
into the lion's den ? Miglit lie not have prayed standing np or sit-
tingy down ? Thon the servants of Parius would neyer have found
him, out? But what do we read was bis conduct ? IlNow wben
Daniel kneiw that the -writing was signed, lie went into bis bouse ;
and his Windows being open in bis chamber towards Jerusalern,
hie kneceled upon. his knees three tirnes a day, and prayed, and gave
thanirs bofore bis God, as lie did aforetimne." (Dan. vi. 10.)

Our posture cannot bo a matter of indifference when we re-
nierber that our blessed Lord Hirnself lrneeled dowu in the garden
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of Gethsenane. ilAnd Re was withdrawn from thema about a
etone's cast, and knedced down. and prayed. (S. Luke xxii. 41.)

Suroly if Jesus Christ, our perfect Example, kneeled when He
prayed, how muoli more should we do se? It is well that our bodies
should be in a reverent and humble posture when we speak to
Alniighty God: - t helps us to feel our own weakness and misery; it
is an outward mark: of humility and dependence. If we speak to an
,earthly king we bow down very low, or uncover our heads, or bend
our kneo : liow mucli more, then, should we kneel down in speak-
ing to the IKing of kings and Lord of lords?2 It is moat irreverent to
ait or lol in our seat during prayers, and it ie a very bad example
to ail around us.-S. P. C.K.

A ?RA.YER FOR THE AFFLIOTED IN MIND.

'lComfort the feeble iniied, support the weak."-1 Theas., v. 14.
"Pray ont~ for anothor, that ye niay bs healed."ý-1 S. James, v. 16.

B ]LESSED Lord, the Father of mercies, and the Goa of
ail c omforts, we commend to Thy fatherly goodneess al
those who are ariyways afflicted or distresed in mina;
cheer the melancholy; restore hope to the hopelese ;

protect the unconscious; calm, the violent ; suifer them, not te do
harm to themselvee or to others, ana let ne one do injury to theni.
Pispel ail vain delusions; confirm the health of the recovering;
comifort the sick ; receive the spirite of the dying. Lay net to
their charge wbatever evil auy of themn may say or do in time of
their affliction ; bless the endeavours of ail who labour ana pray on
lbehalf of the afflicted in mimd; and bring us ail to Thine ever-
Iasting kingdom, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amnen.

ALWAYS LOOKING AT TEIE PAIRK BIDE.

*GOOD mauy people do that. They get up in the morning
and t ho very tho ught of what a number of things they
have te do in the day henuambe them.

l knew a working man in Yorkshire who was speaking
about thie matter, and lie said, "lJoues worked with a man of the
desponding, moody sort, and it was perfectly dreadfnl. He looked
upon things as though a black pail hung over them. There
happened te be a panic-they have panics occasionally ini the
North, yen know-and this poor man was talking about a panie
in hie usual mariner." IlWeil," said my friend,"I cheer up, John;

wiIl be gcing away soon.>
"No," lie said, Ilit won't, it will always be panic."

Oh, ne," said the other, Ildon't talk that way, 1 don't like to,
hear you."

ln tinie, of course, tho panic 'went away, and the brightness had
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corne again, and niy friend happening to meet the coniplainier,
said, IlWell, John, you See the panie is gone."

IlYes," he said, with a frown, Ilbut thore will be a panie againý
5001't

Ah, there is no cornfort with sucb a spirit. I rernexber a witty
French poet, who said to hie friend-

"The worst of your troubles you have cured,
The rest you etill have survivecd;

But what trouble untold you have endured
From those that have never arrived "

CONGR~EGATIOINAL MUSIC.

FRMA PAPER BY TEE VEN. T. BEDFORD JONES, ARCUIDEACON
0F KINGSTON.

CHÂPTEIR II.

1. There are niany hindrances. Tbey begin at an early period
of out religious educa.tion. Our ciidren are weyer taieglt ta sing
titeir Ulsurc&'s service of praise. It je bard to know reaily what Our-
child rén are taught, to prepare thorn for such a service as they have.
to taire part in when they grow up. In the Sunday Sohool,
usually, they are made to irneel down, or to sit on their haunches,
while listening ta somebody saying a prayer which they litti&,
underatand, and in which they neyer join. Then a hyznn is sunng
by the teachers and a few older pupils, and 'what is in fact a
lecture follows. Then cornes anf,'ber prayer and another hyrnn,
and ail is over. Now is flot ail this a beautiful training for a
religions fanction, which rnay be heïd in plac-os fot beionging to
the Gatholi Churah of England ? Are we not educating onr
children admirably for the servico of the Meeting bouse ? Why
shonid they flot be taught at once to siiLg a responsive service and
do their own praying, according to the model of the Prayer Book ?
it can be dune. *cede experto. I have no more time to dwell on
this point. But it is the first hindrance-neglect iin training of thte
youn9.

2. Another ana serions hindrance (though you rnay be sur-
prise at xny saying it) je this. Our congregations, like our
children, as a ruie, have not bàan muade to recognize, as a funda-
mental requisite for ail Cathoic worship, the fact, the very blesseil
fact, of the Lord's Presence in Ris Sanctuary. Do you thinir that
if our people, young and nid, were muade to feel that, 'when they
entered 'what 'we cail, and what oui Lord calmd IlBis Rouse,",
they were on hoiy ground and as near the Person of the living,
listening Lord as was MoseR before the burning bush, or Solornon
before the Tabernacle in the Temiple, they would be silent-sulent
in doing the very tliing whie.l1 they corne to do, and 'whieh He
cornes to hear ? Do you thinir that the choir, ayt), and often the
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clergyman too, Nvouid sing or say se flippantly those solemu 'words,
thinking of the effeet wot on the ear of God, but on the ears of the
"i &jsritblc siiunep-s" around or before them, if they saw with their
eyes of faith the livi.ng Person of the Christ of God, as close te
them as Ris Altar throne-that outward symbol. of Ris Presence ?
1 believe that if thaf, awful yet gracieus Presence of our King
Jesus were rcegnized by the congregation (who cerne, rememnber,
expressly to hold communion with Hum, where Hie promises to
meet thiem)-I believe that w'ben Ris Ambassador turns, after
confession and Absolution to the pardonea penitents, and cries
"Praike yc thec Loi-d," not a voice coula refrain from responding

withi a burat of gratitude, II ite Lord's inie be Pr-aiscdl." No, wve
are silent because we are thinking of what we may enjoy or gain
for ourselves, forgetting thiat we are where Hie is also, and have
corne Io give Hum the henour due to Ris Name-an offering of holy
worship.

(To be cofftinucd.)

MhE BITTE11EST DBOP IN THE CUP.

EB are once more, by God's mercy, drawing near to that
fioly Season in i, bich our spiritual Mother, the Churcli,
bide us tumu our thouglits to the Cross and Passion of

s i our Blessed Lord, se that ive may gain a littie more
1-nowledge of Ris great Love for us, and a littie more thanliraines
towards fim who lias donc and suffered so riuch on our bebaif.
Many of us, 1 suppose, have feit distressed at sucli times, that,
notwithstanding ail our efforts to bring before our niinds the Agony
and the Grief -ich was borne for our salies, 'wo stili remain cold
ana bard, ana but sligbtiy affected by what'we k-înow ought te, meit
and soften us into peiuitent andf adoring love. It may be a ]ie]p to
our endeavours after this spirit of loving thaukfuess if we eau
succeed iu realizing, more thoroughlly than we bave hitherto doue,
one of the bitterest drops in tbe ove-rflowing Cup of Ilim wh-o
drainedl ail sorrow to the dregs.

Perhaps it bas never struci- us, in rneditating- on the Sufferings
of the Lord Jesus, bow infinitely Ris boly Sorrows were increased,
by Ris perfect Fore-k-nowledge o! cadi eue of tbem. Tbe belovea
Disciple tells us that He entered on Ris Passion Ilknowing al
things that sbould corne upon Hum ;" and we also read how at
different times Hie 'warned Ris Aposties of the Mock-ing, the
Scourging, the Crucifixion wliich awaited Hum. We bave only te
rcmiud ourselves of the way in wbicb our own weak nature sbrinks
from the suffering that we know to be coming upon us, se that the
dread of pain and serrow is to many of us, perhaps, worse than
thc actuai pain and serrow itself, in erder te havc some slig,,ht idea
of how mucli more is included ln ourLord's (Jupe! Agrony, than thoso
last events o! Ris Life, 'which we generally cali Ris "lPassion."
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Let us remember that the shadow of these awful Hours must have
'been ever present to the mina of the sinies one, from, Hie holy
Boyhood onwards, darkening the peaceful shelter of the blessed
Home at Nazareth, and, it may be, ciosing ever deeper and deeper
around Hie Saored HUeart as yearâi passed on, and the four of
One Great Sacrifice approaiched.

To understand this more fully we must not forget that our
Blessed Lord was meet trniy Perfect Man, as wefl as Perfect Ced;
that hie therefore shared ail the 'weaknesses, ail the feelings, ail the
natural instincts o! our humanity, se fat as those weaknesses and
feelings and instincts are sinless. Our AII-floiy Lord tiien, shrank
fromn pain, Just qa we doe; fie feit the fear of future suffering, j ust
as we de; aithougli this fear and shrinking could neyer, for even
one instant, turu aside flis fluman Wili from, a complete
agreement witli the Divine Will. Ris Huinan Body and His
Human Soul were alike Perfect, and endued 'with every facnlty o!
which man's nature in its highest perfection is capable, so that
Hie Feelings and Perceptions of-every klnd were infiniteiy keener
and more intense than ours eau be. To His Sacrcd Body,
therefore, and te Hie Spotiese Seul, pain was far more painful,
and sorrow far more sorrowful, than te the most refined ana
tender of the cbjîdren of Adam. It was ne bluntness of feeling,
ne stoical indifférence that enabledlm, te bear unfiinchingly, ana
with perfect patience, the agenizing woes by 'which 11e becaîne
indeedl the Man of Sorrows. W7bat must it bave been te Huim te
carry about with lm continually, the thought e! the Agony, the
Scourglng, the Crucifixion, whilst, as the supposed sou o! the
Carpenter, He was occupiedl in the course of Hie daily wer<, with
objeets which remlnded Hum of His future sufferings, as day by day
in the carpenter's shop Hie handled the Wood, thec Hammer, and
thie Nails.

But besides the anguieli of bedy which awaited the Savieur of
the world in is Passion, there lay before Him still more bitter
anguniel o! spirit. Hie holy seul dreaded, as our souls dread, the
pang of wounded affection; the sorrows of those Rie loved a'woke
in Hlm the samne sympatbizing, throb that we ourselves experience;
or rather, He, the Second Adam, the Pattern Man, the Founder of
the New riamiiy of regenerate human beings, felt ail sucli trials with
an acuteness 'which ne cannot imagine or undertstand. For Rie
possessed, in its fuilest degree, every tendsr affection, every noble
quality, every pure and hely impulse which lias been, se te speak-,
faintly sketched ont iu the characters of the best and wisest o! men.
114A Son that neye-r didamiss," H1e leved. fis Blessea Mother with
a Love far surpassing that wvbicli the niost dutiful o! sens bias ever
feit for the tendereet of mothers, and yet Rie knew how sharp 'ivould
be the sword which must pierce through lier seul, wbeu she saw
Hlm bang bleeding, forsaken, dying upon the Cross. fie loved Hie
friends and disciples with a purer and more unselfish affection than
any merely human friend, and yet H1e saw ail along, how one of
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Bis chosen ones wonld betray Bim, while the rest forsook lm ana
led. Re loved Bis own people and the land of Bis Birth with a
deeper patriotism than ail those whom the world praises as heroes ;
and yet Ho foresaw from the outset, that Ho would be nijeaer-
stood, hated, rejected by those for whom He camne to die.

More bitter still, Be Who knew, as only God cen know, the
value of the human sou], Be Who alone can reokon the woes of
the laigt, and the joys of the redeemed, saw also, that for some mon
Bis Love and Sorrows would ho of no avail, because they -would
wilfully choose evil instead of good, by turning from Hlm, Who
bought themn for imself, ta the Enemy ana. Destroyer of souls.
Be sor--owed, not orily over the guilty City Jernsalem, whieh cast
Bima onlt ana slow Hlm, not only over Judas who betrayed Bim,
but al-to over every sinner who, from the beginning to the end, lias
despiszd Hie Mercy and 'wasted the Love which longea ta gather al
men safeiy ta Himseif for ever. What are ailthe yearnings feltby
pions parents over the eternal destinies of beloved but wayward
children, or the anxious cares of those who, wateh for souls, cam-
pared with the awful Fore-knowledlge of tie Saviaur of the world,
whereby Be saw ail the hideous mass of sin with which ransomed,
sinners would yet Il crucify Him afresh, and put fim. again ta an
open shame." "No eye but Bis mîglit ever dare" ta lookinto the
depth of man's blindness and ingratitude. and of the unalterable
doom of wilful, impenitent sinners.

May we flot revercntly believe that thaughts such as these -were
present ta the Loving Beart of aur blessed, Lord, lin the garden of
0Gethsemane, causing the Bitter Agaony snd the Bloody Sweat?
May 'vo not also bc sure that Be Who knows in its fulness the bit-
terness of sorrow for the sins of others, wiil on this ver- account,
fully sympathize with, ana ane day coxufort those who by their
griefs and auxieties for others, are ln a -very true sense made,
"lpartakers of Bis sufferings ?" Happy wll it be for each one of
us, if, by sorrawing 'with Hlm over aur own aine, ana over the sins
of athers, we are enabledl througli Bis Graca ta gain, during this
Passiontide, a fuller senso of Bis Love ta sinners, and a deeper
hatred of the sine that wound Bis Love, sa that 'we may for the
future traly dia ta sin, aud live 'with aur Crucifled and Bison Lçïd
iu newness of 111e.

S. MARY MAGDALENE.

F &STING nt haugbty Simon's festive board,
1. Mourning in time of plensure,

Slie pours; upon Tby Feet ber garnered board,
Ber Iife's unscalèd treasure;

A nd lier sweet tears, liko Tby sweet Blood, nuy Lord,
Flow without stint or mensure. I. l.

VAL7F 0F GooD MoTuEns.-An mince of good mothier is wortli more tonu a
Pound of clergy.
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THE ANNUNCIATION.

ND Mary said, Behold the Handmnaid of the Lord; be it
unto me aceording to Thy Word. (S. Luke i. 88.)

Wonderful moment, on whieh. depended ail the destiny
of rnankind; for in the things of the Spirit the will of

man must ever co-operate with the Divine eall. And here was
perfect faith, humility, and Bubmission. SanctiBied by the IIoIy
«host, lier heart hadl already by faith coneeived the son of God
before H1e was conceived in lier womb. (Jalm. as deep waters and
thoughtful : as the morning cloua that discloses the risil)g sun ; as
the star that firat appears when the storm. is retiring. Sarah
Iaughedl at the strangencess of that Salvation beyond, ail that she

looked for! but M'ary is composed ana reflective, as one that
wondered at nothing from the power and the goodness of God.
Zacharias doubted, ana by a sign was corrected ;Mary doubted
îiot, but bya sign was strengythenedl. Bat as inthe Blessed Virgin
ail was of Faith, so "9if ye will fot believe, surely ye shall not be
establislied." ",1Blessea is the womb that bare Thee," said one to
,our Blessed Lord Himself; but H1e said, 91,Yea, rather blessed are
they that hear the Word of God and k-eep it." Blessed, indeed, to
hawe conceived Christ in the 'womb, ana te have given birth to, the
Savioair of the worid; more blessed is it te have conceived Christ
in the Il eart by faith, that Ife may there indwell and abide for ever.

Bicsséd is the woinb that bore Him, biessed
The bosoin wbere His lips were presse;

But rather blessed are they
W'o ear His Word, ana kzeep it wrll,

The living homes where Christ shail dwell,
And niever pass away.

-Frin Daily Glcaiziiiqs of the Saiindy LiJe.
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LENT.

"I bave ment to eat that ye know not of."ý-S. John iv. 32.SAD, solemn senson 1 neet for thought and prayer,
And calm seclusion; yet not loved the less,

If, fasting with niy Saviour, 1 may share
Hlis feast of duty in the wilderness.
Lone-yet not lonely, if ny Lord ho nigh;
Sad-yot not joyless, if He deign to bless;
Fasting-yet fensting, if lis Grace supply
Ail that je wanting in earth's emptiness,
A guest of Jesus,-where, tho' mortal eye
Can neither table, bread, nor Host perceive;
Yet for the soul, wliicli-i{eaven tanght-dotli believe,
Faitlh with its fluer senses can dese.ry,
Dropt from thue heavens, drawn fromn the waters stili-
My ment and drink to do nuy Father's Nvill!1 -s Iiiis-11oniell's .PaihMsiis

EA.STER BYE.

A LL is over; Life is past;
Close the E yes i» peuce nt last.

Here within the sunset's balun,
Fold the Torii Hands, Palm in Palm.
Lay the Pale Foot, travel-soro,
Where They toil and blecd no more.
Whore tho Talley liles, blow
Ride the Crownèd Head so low.
Lile is -past, ail Death is bout;
Louve the Broken Hleurt ut rest.

ADELAIDE M. HERBEnT.

OURRENT NOTES.

S it is a truth generally aekznowledged that nothing tonds
more to inoreaso the practical energy of the Churcli than
the inerease of the Episeopate, the development now
going on in the Englieli Episcopate may be accepte as a

very hopeful sign. Last month we mentioned the appointment of
Arclideacon Earle to the Suffraganship of London, under the titie
Bishop of Guildford (sirice changed to Marlborough). This month
we eau add a Suffragan for Lichfield, Archdeacon Sir Lovelace
Staxuer, wvho vil1 receive the titie of Bishop of Shrewsbury. This
happy addition to, the Episcopate bas, it seems, ta<en the Churcli
rather by surprise, as it had flot been publicly reportedl as in
contemplation.

The new Seo of Wakefield is to receive for its flrst bishop the
]3ishop of Bedford ; a splendid appointment in itself, no doubt, but
a rather sad one for the East of London, which 'will feel shorn of
its working, head. It must be assumed that the Bishop of London
*Will speedily supply the v'acancy, but it will be no easy maatter to
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flnd a second Bieliop Walsham How suffioiently equipped to fill the
great gap left by this translation. The two Suffragans-designate
now awaiting consecration will receive it, as at present arrangea,
on S. Matthias's Day.

The Bishop of Rochester bias intimated that he niay soon have
to cali for a Suffragan should the diocese remain asi at present
con8tituted. But he is evidently prepared to consent to the
erection of Surrey into a new independent diocese, in which case
lie believes the Bishop would require the help of two Suffragans; of
bin Own.

It shouid neyer be forgotten thiat ail of thie we owe primarily to
the simple resolution of Biehop Woraworth of Lincoln, after even
so stout a prelate as Henry of Exeter had, many years before,
given up the attempt ini despair at the difficulties throwni in his
way by the lawyers.

Worthy, indeed, ie Bishop Wordsworth of bis noble memorial
monument in the ca1.edral, worthily dedicated on Feb. 11, 'with a
solemn service ana a beautiful and bishop-like address by his worthy
succeesor.

Southwell Cathedral was opened, after restoration, on the Feast
of the Purification, and now takes a fair place among the secondary
Cathedrals of England.

The diocese of Nova Scotia lias at iast found a new bishop lin the
perBon of Dr. Courtney, .Rector of S. Panl'e, Boston, U.S. H1e was
unanimnouely elected and bias accepte the Ses.

The publie meeting to decide on a IlMackonochie Memorial "lbas
decided to add a memorial chapel to the churcli of S. Alban's,
Hoiboru, the place where so mucli of his heart ever abode.

The Churchl& imes announces that the February Number of
Tle Aitimal World has a full-page picture of the scene of his
death, taken from a photograph lent by the Bishop ofÂArgyll. There
is also a separate, engraving of Ilthe two doge," which have earneil
for themselvee, a niche of honour in the history of the Englieh
Churcli.

The samùe paper extracte the following advertieement, as from
lThe Rock. " PROTESTANT CLERGYMAN in Priest's Ordere, willing te
secede from the Establiishment, WANTED, to take CHARGE op Mis-
LION OHuacH in Ritualietic parish in the midiande. Pull parochial,
organization. Large Sunday Schools. Stipend£~15O." Thie may
possiblybe atemptationby the so-calleci,"Reformed Epiecopaliane."
If so, it je not very surprieing. If not, it ie difflenît to see why
they ehould cars about liaving a separatiet minister, Ilini Priest'e
Orders." In sither case thers je considerable effrontery in the
advertieement, and a ««Churcli of Eugland Newspaper," worthy
of the name, would not have inserted it.

Mr. Hakee ie said te be anioue to prosecute hie persecution of
S. Margaret's, Liverpool, by attacking the assistant Curate. But
the Bishop of Liverpool lias had enougli of it, ana 'will give him.
mo more assistance in any way. H1e will be.no rarty to the suit,
and 'wil not witlidraw Mr. Paine's licence.
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The Loitdon Diocesan Book for this year bas stirrea up a small!
wftsps' nest by publishing the numbers of persons presented for
Confirmation for each parish in the diocese presentîng any. Many
of the returns are extraordinarily small, some of which mnust surely
be due to great negligence somewhere. The publication is not in the
leaat to be regretted. it is -very important that the eh-irch 8h0131&
know liow this part of pastoral 'work is discharged ; and nothing
can be gaiued by smotherig facts. It naay be that next y-ear the
good effecta of this year's statistics may begin te show themselves
in print. We shall know better, perhaps, wlio are lazy and wlio
want special lielp.

The fliBhop of Liandaif Lias embarked on a contest in -which,
from the particulars knowxi at present, lie seemns to deserve the
full sympathy and support of Ohurchmen. A noble patronl having
nominated a priest for a cure in Monmouthshire, 'where there is a
considerable portion of Welsh-speaking folk, and the nominee
being quite ignorant of their lanuage, the Bishop refuses to
inbtitute him. The patron has commenced an action toe"conipel"
him. The Bishop declares that if lie loses it lie will appeal froma
court te court; and if finally beater- will resigu bis Sec; for
institute he will net. We thoroughly respect him for bis ntead-
fastness ; but think that, even under the extreme circumstances
contemplated, lie should net resigu in haste. 0f course the law
could dispose defacto of the temporalities, but the spiritual ques-
tien might be pressed soine way further, especially if the Metro-
politan would stand firmly by bis suffragan. On true principles
we may doubt whether this is net a purely diocesan question, in
'wbieh the Metropolitan, as snob, has no riglit to interfere ; but
even if hoe xay lawfully interpose provisionally, the Provincial
Synod is the only authority qualified te constrain the Bishop in
spirituals. The question at issue, as one touching the cure of
souls, is a very important one, and the Bishop of Liandaiffwould
seem te estimate it duly.

Feâ. lOtie. ____________ J. W. L.

OUR PARISHI BOOK GUIDE.

A SInox.T Csrup.c HISTonT. by Elizabeth Harcourt Mitchell, and revised by
a Conamnittce oi Clergy. (Masters & Co.) A valuable Surnmary, arrangea
aceording to sùbjects, viz.: Church Organization, The Creeds, Itise of the Papal
Power, Missionary WVork, &e. 1'.ach chapter is followed by a short list of the
principal men engaged. A valuable compilation; much is wisely and thouglit-
fully coînpressed in a smail sp~ice.

NEw A-iD CONTRITE HEMRTS. Forty brief meditations for Lent, by H. J.
Wilmot Duiton. (Skcflington). 2s. 6d. It is not too late te recommend this
excellent Manuàat.

Bs. xiNz TO TOURt OL» ÂGE. (S.P.C.K.) An admirable littie book sbowing-
how you can escape the Workhouse, and provide for old age, by saving during the
tan yeurs of your life when yen have xnost xnoney ana fewest incuinbranoes.

TnoOUGIrs Foa OLD PEOPLE. (S.P.C.K.> Short Addresses to the Aged in
Workhouses and Homes-in good type and very telling.

P.Ax. The ilow Orthodox Church Christmas Card. (Hollis Harris, Elizabeth
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Str6et, PlUmilco>. Âfter ail the trashy, insipid carde which are tgmade to, seil,"
it ie a relief to corne acrosq a rcally good one, wbieli will be vslued for its subjeot
and its artistie beauty.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE POOR IRIISH LADIES.
To the .Edior of"I Nîw àxiD OLD."1

EÂIR Mr. Editor,-Here ie ail the information 1 can ut preoent give
you about distreesedl Irish ladies.

A Home hue been opened in Dublin to ssist a emali number of
these ladies. Those that cau possibly do so are willing to do any
kind of fancy work, knitting, or to execute ba7aar orders, embroider

and initial bundlkerchiefs, make poor-clothes, also trouseaux and layettes.
Up to the present time 450 ladies bave been aided by meue of the "ltriesh

Distressed Ladies' Fund ;" 350 o! tbeee eau do plain or faney work to help
themselves, and a depôt for its sale bas been opened ut 106, Patrick Street,
Cork. The very old ana infirm that had been getting Workhouee relief, now
get eniall nxontbly pensions from the above nientîoned fund. Every case is
firet carefully investigated. 0f course more money fl be continually wanted
to keep this good work going. OUd elothes wifl be most thankfully received, by
Mise Blose Thunder. 84, flntland Square West, Dublin.

A rie!' friend of mine painte very pretty landspes in le, and selle them
for poor ladies at avery moderate price. At present ehe hae eeveral te dii'pose
-of ; perliape Mrs. - niight order one ?

Here is an extruot from a letter I got to-day.
IWheu I was last in Dublin, I wenat to see the ' Home' recently establisbea

for the most injirrn old ladies who are quite destitute, ani where they are taken
in, aceording te mens, over 70 years of age. i aiso cailed to sec Mrs. Power
Lalor te find out for myseif, snd also te give ber some littie sumo i bad got for
thc poor ludieEa. She told me of Miss -, the poor lady too ili te be moved te
the 'Home,' 'wbo was staying with ber former lady's-maid. So altered, Mrs.
Power Lulor found her, that she dia not recognice the former lhandeome wowan,
esbe hud often met in soeiety. I cunnot give thie ludy'e name, as ehe prefers
mot. She bue beart diseuse, brouglit on from wunt of food, and clothes. Thc
underground room lias now beezi made more cornforteble for ber. Mrs. Power
lalor aIse told me of tbree ladies elie knew who bad only oiie set ef olothes
between them, and two of theni bad to remain in bcd while the third 'went ont
te look for work." These sud stories ought t0 muke people eager to help them.
T 'wili give yon detuils of a few of the cases that have been assisted; but more,
just as sud, corne befere us continually.

I.-Mre. D., a widow and ber duughtcr, were boycotted about a year ugo,
their gîtes pnlled dowvn, their windows broken. Tbey were afraid f0 continue
living in the country, went to Cork, and, net re.ceiving one penny of their rente,
are subsisting solely by their necdlework ever since provided by tho Cork
Emporiumi.

11.-The Misses C., four sisters, totalIy dependent on a email propcrty, let
-nt little more than ball its velue, bave only received one-third of their rente
during fhe luet four ycars; and this year, baving rcceived none, tbey are utterly
dependent upen their work.

VIIIT.-Lady in declinef o! ola family, supporte bereelf by painting on glass
and makiug elippere in bed.

IX.-An orpban girl supportiug ber dying mother solely by ber work.
X.-Lady with large landed property now utterly dependent on ber work.

Her siglit bus fuiled lutterly fhrougli constant work ut nigît.
XI.-Lady o! very bigli family, vith a delicute cbild. No rente paid. She

worked by day aud ing"ht, thougli ufflictcd with an internai complaint, te get
nourishxuent for ber child, until uided by the Fund.

XII.-Two old ludieî, once ricl, aged 82 und 96, are unable te keep a
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servant to attend upon thet»; a former land agent pays their Iodging for thein
out of charity : they wero found dining upon hall a herring ; one ie bedridden
and suffers rah.

X11.-lind old lady, now childieh, requires constant care; no rents paid.
Her only daughtor has taken a situation in order to keep her out of the work-
bouse for the f ew rernaining -weeks of ber life. The daughter leels tlia
separation koenly.-Very sincerely yours, ]PADDY.

(Auy help eau be sent to the Editor.)

CHILDBEN'S CORINER.

MY FÂTHEIR'S BUSINESS.
flr TEE AUTIIOR 0F Il LEwix CouIIT," IlBEsIEn MonoÂli," &C.

CHAPTER III.
Y tho next morning the weather Lad changedl again, and it wae very

cold, and Herbert thought with satisfaction (of which Le was half
ashanied) of the prospeet of speedy release from Lis presont

10einployment, and drenat of the great tLings he meant to do as a man
and ascholar. Sudde.nly a loud scream, feUl npon Lis car, and turning

liastily round, he s.rwa smail child in the very middle of the road, al1most under
the foet of a kicking horse, in a hansom~ cab. One thought of his mother--one
prayer that Le might do His Fathoes business, and springing forward, ho seized
the horse's bridie, and held hlma back, 'while a bystander caught tep the child,
and placed it in eafety; Herbert, oxhausted, released hie hold, and whon the
horse could Le secured and quieted, was iifted insensible and bleeding frot»
under ite feot. Ho wae carried to the Lospital, and ail that skiUl and ton-
derness could dowias dons for Lit», but it wae not tiil the foilowing svening
that Le recovered consciousness, and then it was to wako to terrible suffering.
Rie firat glance fell on Lis mothor'e face, Lis second on Lis kind friend Mr.
Wentworth. He loolced froma one to tho other in bewildered surprise, but as
recollection returned,Le asked anxionsly. "le the child safe 2"

IlQuite sate and unhurt, my darling," answered Lis mother, with the tears
rnni.ng down her cheoks.

Ho closed bis es with a groan of anguish, Lut opened tbern again, with a
smile of unearthly brightnese, as he whispored, Ile it reelly true, Lave I saved
a lifo for God ?"

"4Yes! my. child," and Mr. Wentworth laid bie band on tLe younig head
"God Les granted you that great mercy, and Ho Las said, ' Inasrnuch as you

have done iL unto one o! the least of theso your brethren, yo Lave donc it unto
Me.'1 May Ho of Hie goodness, accept your offering, and blese you now
and for everinore."

"My Fathers business," rnurniured the Loy, "lhow eanu 1 do it now 2"1
]3y subniitting to Ris will, by being patient under suffering, by being ready

for wthatever Hie sonde, 'whether it be lifo or deth."1 A soL Lore burets frot»
Lire. Moore, and a look of awe though scarcely of fear, came into the boy'e face.

"At» 1 dying 2" Le asked.
"We cannot tell yet, niy Loy, but you are very ill. But you must not talk

more now; I will say a Prayer for you, and thon you mnuet Le quito still. Your
mothor will etay with you."1 Herbert folded Lis hande roverently, and a! Ler the
Priest's parting Llossing, laid very stili, though often during that long and
v,ïeary night Lis mothor '-tipea the dew o! agony froi hie brow.

It was Maundy Thursday, and Herbert Moore lay on Lis little Led, vith Lis
niothor kneoling beside Lien. TLe fatod soreen was drawn around thet», Lut
on both faces there rested a strong look of cait» poes. Mortification Lad corne
on, and ail pain was over for Herbert. Hoe Lad just receivodl Lis first and last
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Communion, and after due preparation and a deeply repentant confession of
the niany times and ways in whici he ladt negcted to do his Fatlier's
business, he had thankfulIy raceived the biessing of Absolution, and now
strengthened with tlie Prosence of big Lord, was prepared to do hie last work
for Him-to die.

IlIt is God's will, mother,"l lie said, as hie looked lovingiy nt lier, Ilwe shall
etili Le one ini Him, and when your business je doue, you wüi corne too. NUIl
you rend me again about the Gardon et Getheemane VI

His mother strove to comply, but bier voice failed, ana Mr. Wentworth took
the book from lier hand, and rend it for her. Herbert thanked him, with a look,
and murrnured, "HaR drank the cup for us; i bave failed, but He did ail xny
Father'e business,"' and then with a radiant emile ho added, Il'My Fatlior'a
House 1" and feUl back-dead.

Thora is a eweetWoohing nurse in theblospital, witli caim blue ajos, wliom aIl
thie patients love, wlio, thougli ele neyer looks otlierwise than grave and sad
Iiersait, je ever ready to eliare in otlier's joye, and sympathize i nil that concerne,
tliem ; and lier uxeet earnest prayar je, that ele may se do lier Father's business
liera on aartL, tLnt, with lier dasliing boy, ehe may hereaftr Le counted worthy,
througli Christ, ot a place in lier Fatherle Roeuge. ETTA.

TUE END.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS, &o.

Te ConEspexrnwe.-Commnnicatinl fer tlie Editor ofI "Nzw AWD On»",
and et" 8l. Cypwun' MÂQÂznrn" I (net of any other Local Magazine) aboula ls
sent te 39, Upper Park Place, Dorset Square, N.W. Letters requiring anewers
éboula Le sent net Iater than the l2tli, and eliould enclose an ad4reaged and
stamped emvelope.

Pzsso&es wishing te insert arnong these Notices their wants about Coectiono,
Salas, Veass, and other maLters for Chureh and Paroehiai pnrpoe, May Sena
their Advertisemente te the Edlitor, net Iater than the l2th of the month. The
charge will Le Ona Shilling for avery 20 words, or for any numuber under 20.

ENGLX$1I Illuetrated, aud Cornhill Magazines, for 1886 and 1887. Unbound,
geod condition. Hait price. Addreee, Meta, care of MIr. Hayes, Z3ookseller, 17,
.Henrietta Street, Covent Garden.

LàcE prints for Lent or Eaeter; great variety, Bd. ecd. Packets on approval.
Profit missions.-Miss Macdonald, Prestbury, Chelterhain.

WVxLL anyone contribute towa-ds maintaining a fatlierleee girl ef six, who is
going into S. Oypriau's Orplianage? Addxese, Miss Harris, 5, Sussex Place,
N. 

PLEASE SEN» To-'NIGHIT for a Large Rolland Apron (witli or vitliout Bib) le. 3d.
post-freo; Peeket, 3d. extra. Usatul for gardening, &c. Do have one. Profite
townrde building a Temperance snd Mission Boom here.-Miss A. S. Mflarshall,
Wcestcott Barton, Oxford.

B. ENQuIRE.-1. A Iitualist, strictly seaking, je ene who lias made
the Rites and Ceremonies et thie Churcli Lie spacial etudy. Se, a Hebraiet je
oe whio rahy knows the Hebrew language aud ite literature. 2. The Symbol
je made np of the firet threa letters in Greek of the word Christ. S. Reverence
for thec Lord's Prayer. -4. The Canons can ba bouglit for a email sumn t nny
S.P.C.K. Dopât. 5. Rneeling and standing are Lotis reverent postures for thc
Gloria i» Excelsis. 6. The Guardian, The Church Tirnes.

EAeveSTC.-The Word xnay signify two thinge; it may simply men tint a
thing is not according te We3tern Il use ;" or, that it je Oriental, practisedl Ly
Estern people ; as xnnny cuistome mentioned in the Bible. lIn this latter seuse
Prostration je Bibl'ical, Oriental, ancieut ; whlercas Genufiection je comparativeiy
modern, Latin, Western.

DoulwTPUL.-Cant yen nnswer such a question? Do as you wouid Le donc
by. Hlere is a email parable. If yen live in your pooket a doubtful or Lad
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coin, wbat ought you to do with it ? Pass it on to your neighbour; or test it
and, if bad, destroy it?

BEÂrTrr.-Verse 17, Ps. 38, is rcndered in the Bible Version, IlMy sorT0w ig
continually before Me ;11 and in the Latin <Vulgate, Ps. 37, 18.) Dolor- meus in
conspectut meo semiper. The Flebrew word for sorroiv sometimes stands for the
caue or source of pain, as a wound: so it might possibly be taken to signify the
Cross.

EnQuinrE.-You will flnd the saying-"l Sec, how they love each other,"1
aseribedl to the heathen by Tertuillian on bis Apology, section 39. See Oxford
Library of the Fat hers, vol. 10, page 82.

GBEATLY TROUBLED.-1. Do nut trouble yourself as to the Sunday duties
of Cooks, 'Busmen, Post Office Assistants, Lc., unless yon regalate those duties.
Pray for seli people and set them a good exaniple. 2. Do no week-day work on
thieLord's Day, if you can possibly help it. Sei nothingwhich is not necessary
for health or life, and ta]ke no unnccssary journeys; give your horse and ass a
rest. 3. You forget that thir, life is a time of trial for ricli and poor alike. In
the noxt life ail will be made plain and set straight. Who sends earthquakes?
Perinits accidents, as yon caltbem? Why is evil permitted*? Study Ps. 73.

A H[U.NGlt CRATURE.-HLve yon souglit work in the right quarter? Have
you asked your eIder Brother to find you work? See S. Matt. vi., 33.

ANxIous TO rNow.-All such changes are trials of faith and patience ar i
submission to God's Will. Be permits thcm in order to test our principles of
loyalty and love. What should yen do, if yon were laid on a bcd ot sickness?
,or persecnted, as tho early Christians wore, and driven out into the descrt ? No
oue can deprivc you of the power of Prayer. Pray more. IlStir up the Gift,"
and ail will be well. Think of the Blessed Virgin Mary living for tbirty years
in Nazareth ? Tbînk of our Lordl attending the Temple Services, or paying
respect to the Prieste, and sucb Priests 1

F. E. W.-Why not try Scudamore's Stepa to the Altar, or the Treagury of
Devotion; or Bîshop Wilson oit the Lord's Supper. This last is very plain.
Got his Sacra Privata, if you want to loaru to be a truc Christian.

Girrs rFon H1OME Foit AorD Poon (H. A. P.) 10, LITTLE PÂliE STnEBTDonsET
SQUARE, N.W.-2 wool shawla; a plum cake; biscuits; sweets; ginger-nuts;
oranges; a sponge cake; tin of turtie soup; parcel of clothing; a son's thank-
offering, £6. There are several vacancies. Apply to Lady Superintendent. Cash,
17s (id.

GIr-rs FOU TEIE HOiME FOU INZCURL&nLEPooR (FI. I. P.) 4, NoUTE BÂNEx.-F-lowers;
pot of hules of the valley; Postal Ordler fromi S. Cyprian's Aid Society; Cash-
£3 15s., including cheque for £3 frein Ascot: recei% ed with many thanks.
F;outr Vacencies.

St. Âlban's, Holborn,] P A X[Easter Card.
Desigiied by a Mfeiiber- of AU Saints', Margaret Street.

The deniand for the Pax Christmas Card, approvcd by Lord Halifax, was so
great at the last, that to prevent disappointuxent of our customers not getting
our PAX EASTER CARD in time, we shall feel obliged if they will send in their
ordcrs at once. The Card teaches as follows :-In Latin, IlGlory be to Ged on
High,"1 "lBe is Risen," IlI. H. S.,""I A. 0.1 printed over, the whole side is a
large cross with the Agnus Dei, Blcssed Sacrament, Earthly Pilgrixnage, Pence,
Grace, Fnitb, Hoe, Charity, and the Ark of Rest. Inside is a coloured picturo
of the Resurrectiou, and by unfolding two extra doors at the back a view of the
Altar of St. Alban's, Hoiborn, is seen. Wben beld up to '.bc ligbt the cifect is
very beautiful, it becomes transparant, and the altar is sccu in colours. Tho
Blesscd Sacrament is also seen te rest just above the altar cross. Below, the
wvords "lFaitbful Pricst."1 luI sure and certain bc pe of the Besurrection to
Eternal Life."1 This Card stands on table. Order at once, for we bave reason
to, know that the demand will be very great. Price, by post, 1e. id. If stamps
are sent, id. extra. Froin BOLLIS HARRIS, Church I3ooksehler and Eccle-
sias>licl Jeweller, 57, Elizabeth Street, Belgravin, London.
PHOTOS 0F BISHOP 0F LINCOLN ini COPE and MITRE, by post, 2s. id.



LEAFLETS, Zc.

RULES FOR DAILY LIFE, on Tixted Card, id.
ADVICE TO COMMUNICANTS, la. 7d. per 100.
MOUTH PISEASE, a Cure for Scandai, la. 7d. per 100.
OUT FOR THE DAY, 1854 and 1874, id., or Sa. per 100.
THE SAVINGS' BANK AND PAWN SaoF, jd., or Sa. per 100.
WOMEN'S IYRESS, id., or 8S 6d. per 100.
EVENING PRAYERS. The Service for Compline, on a Card, ld.
CRIMES 0F TRUST-TRAFFIC AND SIMONY, id.
PRAYER FOR PERSEVERANCE, la. ld. per 100.
PRAYER FOR THE HASTY, la. id. per 100.
PRAXER TO CONQUER SELF, la8. Id. per 100.
A PILGRIMAGE, id., or Sa. per 100.
LITANIES FOR CRU SOHOOLS, or Privaite U8e, id.
THE TWO PUBLIC HOUSES, id., or s. 8d. per 100.
PLAIN WORDS ON THE TRAINING 0F (JHILDREN, id.

or Ba. per 100.
DANGERS TO THE YOUNG, 29. per 100.
EVIL-SPEAKING, id., or 8s. per 100.
LOST, TWO GOLDEN HOUES, &o. A Card, 80 for le.
TWO JUBILEE ADDRESSES, id., or 6s. per 100.
ON TEE ROMAN SCUISH, id., or Sa.. per 100.

CHEAP RELIGIOUS PICTURES oN T1NTE PAPER, snitable
for Sohool Prizea, Cottage Walla, &o. TaS NÂTIVITY, TEm

ADOR&viO0N OF THE MAGI, RABBONI, CHRIST BEÂBIG Hlis CRaOSS,
and other Picturea, of 'aNEw "i) D i can b-t obtai'ed of the
Editor at the following rates :-18 for la., 40 for 29., 70 for Sa.
100 for Sa. 6d.-Editor, 89, Upper Park PJlace, N. W.

Send. Stampa or P.O.O. to the Editor, 89, Upper Park Place, N.W.

1 - L
FUNERALS,

WITH CATHOLIO APPOINTMENTS, CONDUCTED Y
WILLIAM TOOKEY,

FUNERAL FUENISHER,
F48, HIGH STREET, S. MÂRYLERON~E, W.

XORITUT OHAMBER EITTINO8, TAPEBO, ETO.WHEEL AND RND BIERS.Iy



ORAMER'S EDITION 0F THE ORATORIOS.
EACH I<REE BY POST FOR 12 STÂMPS.

il ANDEL'8 IlMESSIÂH."9 Axrnged and Edited by HORd9LEY.
Demy 8vo, l54pp. Price la.HANDEL'S IlJUDAS M&OOABEUS." Arrangea ana Editeri
by DB. Zonn CLÂDIr. Demy 8vo, lfiopp. Price 1*.

ÂYDN'S "I(REATIO1N." Arrangea by NEuK&omm. DemyH8vo. Price 1.
R OSSINI'S IlSTABAT MATER." Demy 8vo. Price la.

*These Oratorios will be supplied in numbers, on liberal termns, to Choirs
and Musical ,Soietiea. Particulars of Swiwrr & Co.

SWIFT & CO., NEWTON STRBEET, RIGI HOLBORN, W.O.

WORKS BY C. E. WILLING,
OROLNIST BAOUl» RÂRMONIC 8OOIETY, YOBMEBLIt 07 ÀLL 8A12TB!, MÂRlREÀBT KTREET.

N INETEEN EASTERN OHUROH HYMNS.-Translated, by
Wzraa.no. Free by Post, lc.

SECOND EDITION. Lemp Cloth, One Shilling; Postage, 2d.
H1E PSALTER: Pointed for Chanting, with the Canticles, &o.,ITana Athanasian Creed.-«-- THE BEST ANGLICAN PSALTER.11

An EdiVlon je also publiohed in Cloth Boards, price 28.; by post, 28. Bd. In
this Edition the Proper Psalme for Certain Days have been colleotod.31E (JANTIOLE S, Athanasian Creed, &c., from the above.

T Price, Bd.T E BOO 30K OF COMMON PRAISE. With Festival ChantsT frthe Magnificat and Nunc Dimittie, assung. at ail Sainte', Margaret
Street; Responses for Xidvent and Lent, New Chante, &o.

HYMNS ÂND TUNES, Bound in cloth, S. 6d.; postage, 4d. Limp cloth
flush, 2s. 6d.; postage, 31d.

TUNES ONLY. Suitable for < Hymne Ancient ana Modemn.' 1The Peopl'
Hymnal and ail the modern Hymn B3ooks. Bound ini elotli, ls. 6d.; postage
2d. Limp oloth flueh, l8.; postage, 2d.

HE, AGNIICATAND UNC )IMITTIS, as Sung on

Society, and formerly Organisand Choiroeaeter of Ail Sainte'.-Special Termet
t.o tbe Clergy and Choirmastere for Nuinhere. Price Bd.

DESPONSES for the SEA.SONS of ADVENT ana LENT, with
*J>DOXOLOGY anadi HAI<EL'rJAR for EÂSTER-TIDE. Price Bd.

SWIFT & CO., NEWTON STR~EET, HIGHI HOIâBOBN, W.C.

SWIFT & CQB,
PARLIÂMNTÂIRY AND GENERAL PRINTERS,

NEWTON ST1RET, HIGUI HOLBORN, W.0.9
A E prepared to execute Orders, for Printing to any extent,AI. promptly and with taste.
Estimates for Sermons, Lectures, Pamphlets, or larger Works,

*as weUl as for ail kinda of Printing for the Church or the Parieli.
Their Founts of Music-type inolade the Gregoriau Notation.



TREl PHOTOGRAPHS OF OUR MIISSIONERS
Have 501(1 rcînarkably 1t,. noiv reinails tlmt, those WThiO lave iîot
yet paid for themi should torward their nioney as soon as possi bie to
Mrs. Hlarrison, so that the net profits inay be han.trdedl in for Choir
expenses.

GENERAL NE~WS.
The miost interesting sensations to Churchmien bitely have been

connectcd wvith the Statisties latc]y published and coinînented upon in
regard to the strengyth of the tw,,o orgranizations of the Roinan Catholic
Schismi ancl the Salvation Army. 1licy~ seemi to, be singiilarly alikce in
one reqpect. They ara both reinarkablc for« "înuchi cry and littie wool."
Only wvhile the Sailvatiouist.ý indulge in flaiinig posters, battleinented
buildings, drumis, tambourines, &c., the Roman Catholie organization
have becomie famnous for the cunning way in %ich thiev " work the
]Pî'es.s,"-Books, Reviewvs, Ma.gazines, and especially Da«.ily l'apers, are so
indlustriously handled as to inake the greneral publie fauey that Romnan
Catholicsmn is niakzing "gçreat sti ides" in Engyland, wvhiIe the fact is that
they are fully one inillion behind their natural proportion of the
population. They gain an occasional hundred or so, wvhi1e thecy are
losing thousands 1 They loudly trumpet tlie littie gains, wvhile they
carefully hide their great, losses. On the other band the 'Sztlvationi
Armiy,'wlvich wvas suppoýsed to, have ag(reat strongrhold in Soiith London,
is sbewn to have a contemiptibly smiall portion of that immense p)opu-
lation. Meantime, thc "Chilurch of ouir Fathers" m-oves quietly and
grandly onwards in the iniddle course.

Ourrealei ~vll e p.eaed o har hata ~eryiinfluential meeting
wvas lately hcld in Eiigland, at A~îehi was decidled to erect a' Sile
Chiapel," to SU. Alban's,, liolborn, as a inemnorial to Father Mackonochie.
Ainong the speakers ivere Earl i3eauchampi, Sir Walter Phillimiiore,
iRe vs. A. Il. Staniton, and Berdînlore ComupItonl.

Aniother,,i goo(l piece of newsv. i,, tbat, M r. Knox-Little is aide to
preach several tines a wveek i residence at bis Canonry i Worcester
Cathledr;tl. Ho is iiearly Nvell again.

Hie who hiad beconie so faînous as " Canon ilt," now speaks
froni the prominent position of thc Deatmmery of' Rochester. This is groodI
news foir the «e\Vo-lçrkiin " aiong wvhoi hie hiad becoine a great
favourite, and deservedly so.

C. E. WV. M. A.
Tho Menibers of this Association arc working quietly, and are

(bingr somne gool wvork in the way of visitin<r throl<".h tliîe narisil. As
scen by this nonth's MNagazine, the Parish is divided into districts, each
mnan hiavingç his district set for lîint to visit. A long, f'elt, want lias at,

lasbt been met. The Mcmnbers have longt feit the Nvant of sonething a-s



1niitiduI etion. MVieji vi.sit.iuî' aL liîmse tis w'aînt Ns ilet by tle Aso-
('i:lti< i1l:i' i Iad uni îîteil I « u i uuisaînle:i's staitii i the obiv'c fis ()
dlie issoetintivii, it; place ofilivîetaîîg, Al m\lIo vin> ave sevil tlelqi
s1 n'ak of thllii a: i eilg <>11V of Mri. iiu iii i<st p)fldllcti1is. iet mie(,
ani d see foi. yon r.seves.

TheL Secirutarv' is-l< to lie' alv to .state that Mr.~ Chlarles powell,
Cii>i'l SLrv4î'~'or.the LiUi'iSocietV, intends payvnig lis a visit tis

suifller. It Ns lm>ad Ilie WiiI speild a wceek or So iii Tor'onto.
Unir Braiîclî ol* the C. 1'. MI. M. A. fi-e1 veryiiil ckidntr

est takein utleir. wveIfre by the Eîîglisil Socicty. hy the Genleral -Sec-
retrv cndin~tlîeî oveî' a îîuiliber of its Leaflets aind a lrenuinibeî'

oits List Annual Reports, whichi contain a vast :inoinnt of valuable
ill *orinaýtioi.

On Thiursîlay, the 22rd tilt., a large iiiiiiber of incimbers andl visitors
attended tht' club î'ooi, to hear the rector, 11ev. R. Harison, give ýa
short lecture on Lent. Aller whlich the inimbers presolit discussed the
qunestionl sonie reallv good point's wei'e broughit Out, and, after solec.tingý
the subjet to lie discnsxed on TlhursdaLy, the Sth Marehi, and the two

il telriiite i'hurs(la\s, dIie inieeti ng ci eosed. ail pi'Ceflt expi'essii]g th e.ni-
Selves as lhaving Spenit a veiy priofitale Ce'.enil.g,

F~or the ir-st timle silice its formation hlave thie inleixibers of St.
Brtî;î'1îanch of C~. E. W. M. A. been called upoil to peî'foruîî the

last and soleiin rite of buinlg one of it-i iuîenbers it haviîîg picased
Almig(lîty God Ili Bis gooidness to take uîîto H-iiuuelf the soul of Ouir
laite Bro. I-Ienry Rober't .Scirivenier, 2id Vice-President of our Association.

-An addrcss of svm pathy -was sent to the widow and relatives o
Brîo. scriv'ellr bj' dhe Association.-" R. I. P." R. J., Secqrctagry.

PARISH REGISTER.

.-I .ilv-A mie,d<. of Willinin aimal Ma'aCt~allum.
S. *.ol-I aîkmi, ofn (;Corge ad. Jessiî llatwlimîs.

2t)--TI msoi î;mis s. of Charle.sand Louisa Kelly.

I'cb. 1.-Johin Oliver to Ilîoebe Goddard.
11CRUAI.

Fcb. 2. - coodniaii.
23.-Iiciuy-Uoh r'ivciicr.

N.B. --Clitirchiiîi should lnry ini tue conso','atcdl ground of St. .tanes's Ccictcry.

'l'le .,lwii suscriptioiis to the MagazinhV,.: Ieci receîved
Žir atm......................$0 7;- 'mr Whitworth,.......... ....... $ 0 75

?ir.lrsoi....... ............ i 1> ùoNr 11111.......... .... ......... < 7-
MNr. X.arthcott ..................... 0s :'%iss luiitloi........... ......... W

.N1r. 'M-ti .r........... .......... O0 75 rS. $aith........... ........ 1 (00
1 Irs. 'Iaimi~am......... ........ 0 35 Nu'. C3. Il. Slmutt..................O 35

-\rs.e1lsoil ........... ........ 0 75 Mi-. ..u in..................o ~
Mliss 'IIompn.................O 75 Mrs. lkiker .............. ....... o Î35
3lrs. F. Scott .......... ......... 0 -,5 Mirs Clîcw ............... ...... 0 75

N.B.-We hope to get up a l)aiticul;irly grood inunîbler foi' April.



ADYERTISEME NTS.

\'<e eonîIllend( ollr Adrertisers to our Eýcader-s' P.troiiagtce.

G. H-. I31RCI-1 &t (Co.,
94 QUEEN STREET WESTr.

PRAYER BOOKS, 111731N BOOK~S, STATIONERY

AND FANCY GOOris,

Photograplis of the Altar of S. Matthias'
and of the Ohapel for sale.

TWO I>IFI.*-*EET SIZF..

75 and 4o cents eachi.

MRS. DAVIS,

LADIES' NURSE,

201 MANNING AVENUE.
Apply at 'Mit. .1OTX . ixt door porth o

the Cchl. FiVF POLY.Al.S A WEEK.

J. M.-. GANDER, M RS. P E

I>LA~qBRERTHE LI-QUJO
Z 5 6 Mý 1il T E R 'S T R E E T . Hadoe o

Plaiste-Illng donc of everv description. -adoil

Estiînates furnished. t 772 QuiEE.N S'~E

RRIN;*
FOR

t TEA 00.

riveni withi Tea.

V.,wS, Tozcos-o-

'iHOS. .1. A H IN

714 QuiEEC SFTi.Eirr Wîi.:.r,

(opaosltu ~n Stýl.

OLP COUNTRY W'ATCHES
and Tiîne Pices of cotiilictcd( struîcture

Skilfully Repaired

D) 0 Il ElRTIlY ' S
360 QUEEN STRE-ET WEST.
wVatch ll sele _it Mauprni,7i

(Icig.75c. Other prices ini propot<in.
S.ATISC1AIIN GIVEN 01Z 'NIONFV *Iu:IUi3NDED.

~I=J=J,=jI=ft=J~

, 7 1 RTISTIC 'PRINTING,î
'11i0 try description, required
1 fortbheChtLrcb, Bunday School. I

~ii OffieeWarebouse, Store, and~for Woddlngs, Sociale. Entcra.i-
Jf ente. &c. Send for estimae

2TIMMS. MOOR & Ca.
23 AELAIE S. 1J' T. TORNTO

BRIiTN'S CASH GROCERY,

i. EA 1) 1N CT il( r1' STOUSE

-15 Q'i.\ Si'r.ST (>î'î I)iî.*.îson< Amz~

ALE. 1 I30URI)O N, M. OL A N,
u~î~uix E~AND)l~ ~A1'11

ii'IRANI1) Fli1RRI FR,<I îî: TET\ET

892 St.We~t TORNTO M çtalles .d al siz'.vs .111l hinds oif C~offins
GodsMaîfatre n the emie. îîsmiffîly ound thws rc

Ordcers aîd alteratious Ironptly.atttcxîdedl to. 130

J. WV. KAXT ,
TUE LEAI)INC! 1NDERT.\KER

O F THE WRSTEN,
j 385 QUEEN STIE'W'EST.j TE.EII IN E14*23.

1 à% l

!:=ýf= T=--



Clothing House,,HIt tD W iiRtEll HO0U 8'1
626 Q1.'EEIN SREET~' \ES'î'

ls w'herc yolu %vi11 fiuid la large à ssortiaiiat of
BOYS', X'OUTHIS', AND)ME'

RllEAJ)Y'-MAD]e (JLO'11NG.ý
Uive' lis Pt.1 :îlland ije coaavisiced that oui'

Pric'vs rce25 aat s''.Low'sa.t titan
Rily Iluse ini tige City.

R. 11. SOUTHICOMBE,
CLoTHlso M\ANUFOI'Uitamu,

626 Q We S.~est, Opposite Tee'.unseth.

MENS FURNISHING HKOUSE
WVhite, ?Dress, Cainbrie, anad Flanaiiel

SIE3ETR'I'S,
Scarfs, Tics, Gloves Collars, Uinderwear,

jerseys, etc.
LATMST S-'ri.as. LowE-s- PmScs.

109 Yonge Street. IL .1. COOP1ER,1%

313 Queen Street W\est.

Bi dr'and Geîicral Har'dware,
Paints, Oils, Vairiiis1ies,

Furniturc Polish,&c
Platedl Ware, Cutlcry, &c

1Telecphone 101. JT. L. BIRD.

VERRAL'S CAB, COUPE, LIVERY AND
BOARtDING' STAB3LES,

11, 13, 15, 17, ami 19 -\orcer Street, ami
Corner Quecu and Yonge Streets,

Il 11ad 13 Quen Stret East.
Mercer 'Street Telephlone --- No. 979
Queen *Street " - No. 933

TOROiNTJO SiEAIN LAUN)RY. COLLARD & DEAN, Bu'rcîîîEnS,
60(; QUFES STREEl Wsf

106 York Street ar Cor. Kinag. Be$- Qiaiaj of j1leat «aicaie oit luad.
65ICu" tca' Wet.Ieef, 'Mu.ttoaa m. Veal. Pork, Rounds;

6'oIl<c>i-'12 uc qi'. 25 c;.s. lie?- d0 iîps oue lc.1ikldTrîgae.ik
lork, Sîîgaa Cure 1 Hlaaas. IrffcZast Baconl.

GEO.1'. ITA l P Prhi' ale Faluihs >ih'dei oit dalffi;G O 1.Su l ' ii ist It'efereîaees. T F .Eî'Ino-11S , 1 2)5 3.

THE

"PS YCHO0
.Awarahll i Mal

At 't ige lIlttvl*iali ia:
'xliiiiî lia'.la in ili-

lîîar-.Il i.1st 'a î i>

x

j

%-SAàFET Y
la.lctaward of an3'

Saféty Bicycle iwas se-
cuac-d b)y tige lac

'This pro'.es its sup~eri.
oa'itv o% . "a eV.ay uttar
Ila-iie.

JOHN ORCHA RD & Co., Sole Agents for Canada.
\~':ir '111(l aid show~ Roumns, 18 King' StrevtEit Toronto,

HI'F's sISIALF~.l~ ~il)R pecilwe1l lticvelecli>
(Ilîlie f t li Eîlil 50 îîîjh, Sîo:au1 rco<rdi;

1 ls.i'.: r iddlIl %..Il i%% V's Cio , S.fet- lbitevelu.).a.th on the aci patliaIId mil,
nia likC it .1.i me il as .11ui c a. lieua I lia.c ty'. m el a. it is liglat. pi..feu 1%' --. îfu, aiad its

cap .bilitics foi- specd ai hl cliluîîiiiui- .1re îarali,.
First Shipma3nt on hard April Ist.

THE WEST END MI EST li'JN D


